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Synopsis 
Power transformer e an expenave and vltal component whose normal funet~onmg is cruc~al 
for the operation of a power system Insulation stdl contmues to be the weakest link Power 
uthties are lncreaslngly resorting to perform momtonng and chagnostlcs as a posslble means 
of determmng ~ t s  mulation status and mtegnty Impulse test IS considered as one of the 
most &aent dagnostlc procedures, whch can reveal even very m u t e  larmlat~on defects 
In an mpulse test the transformer IS subjected to a special sequence of full and chopped 
unpulses, at full and reduced test levels, as per w t m g  standards The assessment ~s then 
based on mterpretatlon of the test data, and for t h  many methods hke voltage oscdlogram 
method, transferred surge method, neutral current method, etc have been m use However, 
these conventional analog methods have some h t a t l o n s ,  pnmary among them bemg the 
dependence of output response on mput excitation, whch makes mterpretation rather 
 cult, If not impossible 
A major breakthrough m the impulse test data Interpretation was aclueved mth 
the mtroduction of W t a l  technzques m hgh voltage mpulse testlag and measurements 
The marn advantage of thu was the amlabhty of test data m W t a l  form, pavlng way 
for the use of slgnal processing pmciples, whch has led to the development of transfer 
function (TF) and coherence function methods However, the underlyrng A / D eonvemon 
process causes agn& to be non-ideal The other factors which cause the 8 c q d  mgnals 
to be non- deal are nolse, mterference, samphg errors, non-heanties m t h  the &e;ltmrs, 
etc If t h e  raw data ~s dnectly used to compute TF and coherence function, it wdl result 
m excesswe nose and thereby make unambqpous lnterpretatlon rather dxfficult Thus ~t 
neceatates the need for pre-processmg data pnor to p e r f o q  any other computation 
Recogwxg t h s  fact, many comerual  softwares (that now wanably accom- 
pany h~gh voltage mpulse analysls systems, e g from Haefely, Nlcolet, etc ) adopt a m e t y  
of filtering, mdowmg, welghtmg, and thresholdmg procedures, wlth the ultlmate goal of 
producing smooth-lookmg TF and coherence function However, some of the pre-processmg 
operations can, and do have, adverse effects on the computed TF and coherence function 
To further comphcate matters, most softwares are not transparent about the preprocessmg 
operations beng performed Therefore, it u all the more necessary to analyze the duence  
of data pre-processmg operations on computed TF and coherence function These were the 
m a  rnotivatlng factors to uutiate thLs research work T b  thesis focuses attention on the 
*following mues 
lnvestzgate efects of dgferent factors and pre-processmg operattons on  the computed 
TF and coherence fundton 
Pfopose ways of overwrnsng some of these e&& 
Deduce a procedure for w m t  estzmutaon of TF and coherence 
In first part of the them (Chapter 2 and 3)) the vanous factors and pre-processmg 
operations such as quantuation, h t e  record length, lzlltlal delay, wmdowmg, Nimlson 
weightmg, filtelzng, etc whch can have mfluence on the computed TF are idenGed and 
then contributions descnbed by conductmg simulation stu&es mth analyhcal data  The 
ways of overcormng or avodmg some of the effects of above mentioned artifacts are also 
presented The Issues m computation of an adhtlonal tool, namely coherence function 
and its use as a fault detection tool has been &cussed The mteraction between Merent 
preprocessmg operations and computed coherence funchon m also presented along mth 
the results of s~mulation studm 
The second part of the them (Chapter 4) deals mth venhatlon of results o b  
tamed from practical data (obtmed from experiments on a model transformer cod and 
born the data from an impulse test on a healthy transformer) Based on the results and 
observations, a decmon tree IS developed whch desmbes the necessary operakons to be 
performed on signals of Merent record lengths, before computing TF A slrmlar tree ~s 
drawn for coherence function, whch also proposes a procedure to pool Merent data sets 
to estlmate coherence function A method IS descnbed mth the help of wbch better mter- 
pretatlon of coherence can be obtmed 
